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NORTHERN MESSENGE R. .I

-4 MISSIONARY CALL.-
Friends, oh, friends i the King is coming1

Go ye out through cvery place,
And prepare the way before hilm

Mike it straight before his face.
In the desort make a highway,

In the city ccar the street,
And, "Behold, the King Is comingi"

Say to every one you meet.
Ovor Himalayan mountain,

Far through Afric's desert sand,
Bear ye on the royal standard;

Cry aloud, "He la at hand."

"ToilIt out" to "China's millions,"
Spread the news through fair Japan;

Tarry not, but speed the message,
Sond It on from man to man.

Send it o'er the lone Pacifle,
To ber thousand lovely isls;

There proclaini the joyful tidings.
Where eternal simmer smiles.

Whore the cold north wind la blowing,
0'cr Siberia's frozen waste,

With the story cf salvatien
Lot the standard-bearer haste.

"Tell the news to every creature,"
Was the Saviour's last command

Then, wehrover men are dying
Let the prencher take his stand.

Through the ranks of Christian sleepers,
Let ton thousand voices cry-
Wake and watch;" the • Bridegroom

cometh,
Up and work; for ho is nigh.

-See yc net the fields are whitening
To the harvest of the Lord 1

Rouso ye 1rouse ye i time is flying;
Scatter vide the Gospel word,

Let it gird the earth's wido circle;
.And, whorever man hath trod,

To the conquest of the nations,
March, O mighty host of God I

-lected.

THE AMUSEMENT QUESTION.

EMILY HUINTINGTON MtLER.
Suppose you have provedto your own

satisfaction that you caî occasiolally wit-
noss a good play withodt ijury,,thatby no
means settles the question of duty. Is it
not true that, on the whole, the theatro as
an institution is injurious te morals ? Is it
net compelled te draw its attractions, if
not froin absolute vice,. at least froma a
border-land that lies very near to it? Is
not the character of the mon and women
who do its work such, as a class, that we
are scarcely shocked at the grossest scan-
dals in their private life, but regard them
almost as a matter of course ? This being
the fact beyond dispute, can you afford by
your money or your example te help sus-
tain such an institution I

The saine argument holds good again at
card-playing. Tho card party in theprivate
parler, may bo but a harmless ovening
diversion to the young lady who gives it,
an innocent refuge for the emptiness and
stupidity which cannet converse because
it will not take the trouble te think, but te
soie of lier guests be fatal food for a
passion. which grows to an insanity net
second to the appetite for strong drink,and
which its victini will gratify at any cost.
The whole interest of a game of cards, in
the parler or the saloon, turns upon the1
chance involved, whether it be the mere
delight of wiining or the more substantial
stako, and what essential difference is thereo
between playing for five dollars im a saloon
and playing in a parler for the prize bouglit
with ith five dollars? Do you say a differ-1
once in the demoralizing surroundings I1
But the. passion acquired and encouraged1
in the one place lias led many a young mai
to the other. Temptation that finds the
young wonman iin lier sheltered life assails1
her brother and friend at overy stop, and1
nany a fair young girl would quail in
horror could slhe know the story of scores1
wlho have been drawn into the deadly
snares of the gambling don and the billiard
hall by an irresistible desire te gratify the
skill first acquired in lier society, in a se-
called Olristian home. Is any more amuse-1
ment worth such a possible price7

I might add te the list the dance, and
froin a purely physical standpoint show you
that, te the great majority of those- who1
participate i it, it is a tax upon the vital1
forces which they cannot afford te meet,1
and is a direct temptation. te the fatal ex-1
pedient of rousing by stimulation the ex-
lîausted bedy and weary brain.

These things and others classed in society
as amusements, have no proper claim to
the name; they are in every sense dissipa-
tion, wasting body, brain, force of charac-
ter, mental and moral power. Goddoes
not say of every transgression, "Thou
shalt not." He leaves te you the work .of
juclgment and reason; and lmving given
you the ability te decide, holds you respon-
sible for thedecision, a responsibility which
yen cannot escape by pleading the usage
of society, and allowing yourself te be car-
ried helplessly along by its force.

But to the Christian is added the very
highîest motive for regarding the obliga-
tions se laid upon him, a desire for such a
life as shall bring him into communion and
fellowship with God. To all other ques-
tiens lie is bound te add, " Does this form
of amusement interfere witlh my spiritual
growthî( doesit uînfit me for prayer does
it, weaken my desire for a higher spiritual
life, and lead nie away fromî Godi '

If it does, that ought te settle the ques-
tion for nie. Wliere -I cannot go and feel
that my Fatlier is with nie, there I willnot
go; wlat I cannot do without hiding froin
my soul the clear shining of his face, that I
will not do, but let me not 'dishonor
iun by counting lin a liard master,
or speaking of his service as •if hie
were like the gods of the heathen,
pleased withi renunciation and sacrifice for
their own sake. I have no doubt lie looks
with approval upon the gladness and hearty
merriment of youth, as an earthly parent
upon the sports of his children, o.ven
thougli to hin thcir sports and amuse-
ments mnust seem trivial. He lias filled
the world with possibilities of rational
ploasure for your sako, and wislies you to
make use of them.-Golden Bide.

SILENT WITNESS.

BY MARION THOIRNE.

De you reahize that you are day by day
bearng sient witness for or against the
Master? Do you watchi to .see that this
silent witness of your daily life agrcesiwith
the lessoîs whicli yen téach to that el dss.of
yours in the Sunday school ?

Those scholars are watching you. They
have keen, wide-open eyes, and they are
just old enougli te begin thinking for then-
selves. Do you warn themi against the
theatre, and the dance, and the card-party,
and yet go yourselves to these places ? If
so, be sure your scliolars wil find it ont,.
and how-much influence ivill your ivarn-
inîgs have then? Those boys or girls watcli
you througli tho week. If you tell them
on Sunday that the grace of God is suffi-
cient for his children at all times and under
all circumstances, and that lie is able and
willing te bear all our burdens for us,- and
thon go around the other six days of the
week withi your face all twisted up into
frowns and wrinkles of care and anxiety,
which witness will be believed-that of
your face, or that of your lips ?
- Those scholars watch you in church. If

thîey sec you looking at e-verytlhing that
goes on around you, and whispering coin-
mîîents to your neighbor; if they see you
interested in everything but the sermon,-
whîat effect will the lesson have, whîen you
speak to then of the ra'-rence due to
God's house and te God's day ?

I heard our pastor mention a case in this
connection not long ago. A young girl
who desired to unite with bis church on
profession of faith was asked what had led
lier te lier decision. She answered : "I
have bebn led te it by the solemn, earnest,
reverent manner of my Sunday-school
teacher in church. She sits just in front
of me, and I have watched lier Sunday
after Sunday, all these years; and I
thought that if she felt religion te be auchi
au important matter, it was time for me te
think about it."

Do ive Christians realize the influerce for
good that we might exert just by our faces?
The trouble is that we cannot .look happy
and peaceful and care-free unless we are se,
and we do se cling to our weary old burdens
of care and anxiety. We ask the Lord te
carry them for us ; and instead of leaving
them at the foot of the ross, we pick thoni
up,and fasten them more securelythan ever
upon our own backs. Why do we not take
the Lord at lis word, and cast all our cares
upon him, and take in their place that
Ijoy uns>eakable" and "peace passing
understanding" which lie offers to us ?

A pure, peaceful, -happy face is one of
the rarest sights in this world, and one of
the mnost winning. It is a silent witness
for the Master whicli wo may ail bear if
we will, and have we any right not tobear
it î-&. 2. Times.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From International Qucstion Book.)

LESSON .- APRIL 7.
THE TRIUMPHANT ENTRY.-Mark Il :1-11.

CoMMIT VERsEs 8-10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Rejoice greatly, 0 daughter of Zion; shout, O
dauglter of Jerusalon; behold, thy King conetli
unte tho.-Zoch. 9 :9.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Jesus tho Prince of Poace is te triumph over ail

the world.
DAILY READINGS.

3f. Mark 11: 1-11.
T. . Matt. 21: 1-11.
«. Luke 19 : 2944.
Th. John. 12: 12-19.
F. Zech. 9: 9-16.
SaPs,24 : 1-10.
Su. Rev. 7 :9:19.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. Bethiphae and Bethany : villages close te-

gether on th eatern slope of the Mount of
Olives. Mount of Olives: a mountain ceast of
Jcrusalem,and less than a mile froni the city. Se-
called from its olive-tres. 2. Ye shcat finct a
colt: of an ass. In the East the ass is in higl
esteem. Statlie r and swifter than withi us, it
vies -switlitheherse in ftvor. Te herse 'vas a
muark et %vr ; the asa, of poaco. Ail Chîrist's
triumplihs are for peace. and by peaceful menns.
3. SenA him (back) ither: i.'c, Christ will re-
turn it te its owner. 7. Cast their garients:
loaks, outer garments. An castern customî ta

give the highest honr. 8. And many: in Nero's
Uie a consus showoci thet 2,700,000 Jcwas were
preseia et aupassover. 9. Vent bfore, and .re.
followeed: i. e. those who had come out freun
Jcrusalcn tho meet him, andth lose ivlîe folloed
119uafroin Betliany. Flosanna: the Grok spehl-
1ng of the Hobrew wordfor "save now"inPs. 118:

2.10. T'he Kigdoin ef Davic: the Christiaxi
church la the doelopmnt cf Me 1Ol Jwia
church. It is all one kingdom. Hosanna in thce
highest: lighest strains, highest heavens.
SUBJECT : JESUS THE PRINCE OF PEACE.

QUESTIONS.
I. PREPR&uATIoNs <vs. 1-6.O-Rcad all four ac-

c'ounts of this event. Te what place was Jesus
still oing In wlat village liad he speit the
p)revious nightli John 12:1.) Whiere vere
1lethalln ati ethpbage 1 On %Yhat day cf tlucf
weokVrasthis procession I Wasit thcir Sabbatii
Where did Jesus send tvo disciples? What for?

ow did J°sus know what wound tak place?
Wluy dit i le -vaxt a colt oui wlicli ne moin baid
ridteii1 Wiat wcre *the disciples to say tothe
owncr 7 Should we givo te Christ wlitever he
tols us ho ,has nd cof -Vould it bon pleasure
to help Jesus in thais way? Have we- anytiing of
which " the Lord bas neced" Did Jesus returnu
the colt? What lesson do welearn froin that?

il. TiE RTRIUEPIIAL PRocEssioN (vs. 7-10.)-
What diti the mulîtitude do for Jeanis? Wliat
did they say What did they express by these
facts? Mcaning of "Hosanna"? Wh Paalu
titi tley.quote?î (Ps. 118 : 25. 26.) WVlat la it te
comine lnthe naine of the Lord? Why lsit blessed
to belong te bis kingdoni How ias Christs
kingdon thvkingdonofhDavid? (Isa.g9:7; Luko
1 : 33.) Of wvi is Christ a kingî Is lue yeur
king 7 ifl lhis kingdonm triumpi at Inst (Ps.
45.6, 7; 72: 8; Dan. 2: 44, 45; Rev.Il: 15.) Wil
he triuli by the arts of pece or of var (Reov.
14 :6,7;JohniS:36.) What is the useof speak-
ing our praises of Christ? Who shall praise hlim
most? (Ro. 7 : 11-17.)

How may we hionor Christ? Why should we
honor him? Ouglht we te have roliglous enthu-
sîasm Wbct was the oactcf thuia great pro-
cession? What proplîccy %vas fulfiled by Josus
at this time?7 (Zech. 9:9; Matt. 21: 4, 5.)

nowhdi Jesîxaknoon what w old take place
whcn beo sent his disciples ta Betluphago? Of
what was this triumphai procession a type and
prophocy7 Is thore any danger in religions on-
tiiusiasiun? Whah didthue multitudes do 8000
atter thia (Luke 23 :21.> Werothosestlo sanie
persons ?May net many of those in this pro-
cession have been among the numbers coniverted
at PontecostsWhaare the hlssrngsin rn i-iflous exthuusaiam'- Wlît is thora ln Christ anti

is Gospel te cali out enthlusiasm 7
Ill. Sonnow AMID REoiciNG.-What didi

Jesus de°wl)en lie raclîed the top of Olivet?
(Làuko 19 41-43.> Why did the siglit of the c..ty
make hlm sad? (MatI. 23: 37-39; 24:1, 2;7,.21,2)
Does Jesus still feel sorry for those who will net1
repent and ce.e to him? What does this fact1
toach -us I What did Jesus say te soma whc op-
posed this demonstration? (Luiko 19:40.)

IV. CILDREzN's HosANNAs (v. 11).-What did
Josus dc wvlien lie roaelied Jcrusaleïn? What
took place ithe temple? Matt. 21:15, 16.)
Why should children praise Jes? li rhatfays C. ttlîy hcst do t? ha lnsJensdone
fr yllidn bth echreh sadd bssdoby
children joining in its services of praiso?

LESSON H.-APRIL 14.
THE REJECTED SON.-Mark 12: 1-12.

ComeurT VERsEs 6-8.
GOLDEN TEXT.

.Ho came unto his own, and his own received
hum uot.-John 1 : 11.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
The rejection of Jesus Christ is the most un-

grateful and dangerous of sins.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Mark 11: 12-33.
T. Mark 12: 1-12.
W. Matt. 21: M346.
Th. Lukae20:9-19.
F. Isa. 5: 1-7.
Sa. 1 Pet. 2 : 1-12.
Su. Eph. 2: 11-22.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
L Speak unto thoem1: te the Pliariaees and

scribes, but in the presenco of the people. 1
certain iai:.re reonting God. "incpiardl:
God's kingdom ; f1) th Jewish popie, (2) the
Christian churcn 3)leach ahevrt. andget-
tliorns, or a stono -waii. Tho laws and institu-
tions whici soparated the Jcws from all others.
-Vinefat: or, wine-press, often dug out of the
earth or the solid rock. Tower: built for the
use of thie keepers, whol defonded ·the vineyards
from thievos and animais. The hedge, wine-
press, and tower, represent the advantages con-
Fred by Ged upon theo Jews, tîx hr=hthe
seul. Ilusbandcln: rulers of the Jevs.'Fa-
country: i. c, God apear'ed te withdraw fronm
the earth. thus testingt the ildelity and obedienco
ef his childron. 2. À servant: the servants wcre
the propliots. Evcry sîecial cre te 'loeoaid,
serve od, every service at the church.ecvery
providence of 'od, every. voice, of the Holy
Spirit, everyseasoin of revival, isa servant whoi
Ced sonds te us for the fruits that, are due him.
nc-tis othe vine arul: repontanne, riglteous-

n easebdience, -woi-slip. leve. 5 Jmt/cey
killecU: as Jeremiah, Isaiali, etc. (Seo Ileb. 11:
30-38.) 6. Onr soi: Jesus. 7. aCe iheritcaten
s/caltibc ours: thcy foît tîat Chîrists teacluing

wvcuild destroy their influence and power in the
nation; and. if tlhey slew him, they could still
hold it for thomsolvcs. 9. Give the vineyard un-
te otiers the Gntilo. (Acta 13: 46.) 10. T/is
Scr-iiuxc: roferrinie te Ps. 118 : 22, 23,-a Psacni
which the Jews applied te the Messiali; aise ap
plici te hlm ini Acta 4 : Il. 1 Pet. 2 :7. Thce
stene: Christ, the Mssiah. uitders : saima as
husbandnmon.

SUBJECT : REJECTING OUR SAVIOUR AND
ING.

QUESTIONS.

I. Tim: VINEYARD GOD nAS INTRIUSTED TO
MAiN (v. 1.)-Whlo is reforred te by "a certain
nman"iY Wlhat is representedl by the vineyardI
Who by the busbndnen te whonii ho let is
vine ard? Wbat was a ivinc-fat? Wliat wna
the edge for? The obtet of the tower 1 What
do tlise represent I What .had God donc for the
Jews as a nation7i .Wlhat privileges lid lie con-
ferröd ipon themun? iVhat is meant by the
owner's goinîg into a far country ?

IL. TRE Furur Gon ExPrcTs RoM nis ViN-
YAnD (v. 2).--Wit liad the owner a right te ex-
pect frein tiiose %vliO itSed the vinoyardj On

ht grtuuds liadbe tliis riglit? Wer apcrto
ruits rightfîdlly used by the liusbadniciu?

Wluat fruciltstiti God oxpeot freitlue Jewa I
(Ex. 19: 5,; Lev. 26: 3, 4; Deut. 4 :5.40; 28:1;
Matt. 22 37; Ps. 99: 9; 107 : 8.) Wcro these
fruits a blessing te the Jcws as well as a requirc-
ment of Ced 1

THREuE ArpLIcATION's.-I. Ini what respects is
our country like tuis vinoyarti nluat lies Ced
doie foi' tufs cpeole? Whctfruits bas liea riglit
to expect? De these fruits bless us? W hat are
sonie of the blessings vhlci will follow if wo
brin gthese.fruitsto Ccd? (Deut.28:1-14.)

2.In what respects is the Clristian chrnclî likr
tliq,yindycrd? Wluch bleasinga ant i monos foi-
h n ini àfrtlu fruit'lïas Godconferrcdi What
fruit lias'h a riglit to cpect 1
3_ In what respects ar.we, liko tlhese house-

luolders, itristed tvitli a vmeyardi? What great
things lias God conferred upon us? What fruit
luas lie a riglht te expect from us?7 Does this re-
quirement of God forbid us to ncîjoy these fruits.
or are we most blessed ln bringing them te God?

111. GOD*s MEsENGERs REJEcTD-TIIE FRUIT
Ruzi'oac(vs. 2-5.-Wlîoîuî titithe hluselîoldcn
send for hls fruits? Who arce represented by
the servants? by the son? It iliat ivays docs
Coti caliupexi s for the fruits? Wliettii thcy
do te the servantsI Ho wivere scine of the pro-
pliets treated by the JewsI (Heb. 11:36-38.)
Naine soeocf them.. , In whnh respects do meut
now treat Co s messeagers testlpcin (the Rible,
the Sabbath, the Holy Spirit) as the husbandincn
treated these servants?

IV.ý GOD SENDs Bis BELOvED SON. HE is R-
JECTED (vs. 6-8).-Who was next sent? Why
would they be expeette o reverence hlim ? Wlat
did they say? Vhat did they meca by seizing
the inheritance iWhat did they do te the son?î
Hon' tititlue Jcws troat Jeans? Di tluey cxpcct
n this vaeo rotai» tboir pcwver ant Bave their

city for themselves 1
V. TiE CONsEQuENcEs OF REJECTING CHRIsT

(vs. 9-12.)-What was the punishment of the
wickel husbandmex? How Cretho Jws
puuîisiud fer the rejedtion ef Christ? lIon'long
cfter- .this vas the destruction of Jerusalem1
Was that the end of the Jewisli dispensatlon?
To vimoni as the neyardt fterwards intrustdi?
Whuat la tho meaning cf v. 101?

TuREEAPPLicATIO2uNs.-1. In what wya may
our country refuse te give God the fruits ho re-

nires? Can the country rosper if it rejects
bris t antils principlts21 3 at will becom cof

it tliciu? f<Dont.28 :15-24,33-48.)
2. Can the churchl prosper if it neglects Christ's

truth and seeks its ovn glory, and is net full of
good works, and doing missionary wvork

3. In what ways may ve reject Christ i Is this
ungratcful atter all he bas done for us?1 What
wvill becemecf ns if-n'a reiectlbin? (Math. 7: 23;
10:33; 25:46; Gal. 5:19-21; 1ev. 21:27,)

LESSON CALENDAR.

(Second Quarter, 1889.)

1. Apr. 7.- The Trlumpihal Entry.-Mark il
1-11.

2. Apr. 14.-The ejected son.-Mark 12:
1-12.

3. Apr. 21.-The Tnvo Great Commandments.-
Mark 12: 28,34.

4. Apr. 28.-Destruetion of the Temple Fore-
told.-Mark 13: 1-13.

5. Ma5-Tho Command to Watch.-Mark 13:

6. May 12.-Tho Anointing at Bethany.-Mark
11 :1-9.

7. May 19.-The Lord's Su er.-Mark 14:12-26.
8. May 26.-Jesus betrayde -Mark 14: 43-54,
9. June 2.-Jesus Before the Counil.-Mark

14: 55-65.
10. June 9.-Jesus before Pilate.-Mark 15 ;-1-20.
il. Juine 16.-Jesus Crucified.-Mark15.:21-39.
12. June 23.-Jesus Risen.-Mark 16: 143.
13. June 30.-Reviev, Missions, anid Temper-

ance.-1 Cor. 8:4-13.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
;MRS. EWING ON COOKERY.

At the National Woman's Christian Te
perance Convention, held at the Metropc
tan Opera house in New-York, Mrs. Em
P. Ewing, Professor of Domestic Econo
in Pardue University, Indiana, spoke
follows:

" I have been trying te induce the you
women to turn their attention in the diri
tien of domestic economy for a good ma
years; te stud 'the household arts, t
science that underlies the hoisehold ar
and al] these years since women ha
wanted te vote I have wanted te vote. A
these years since women have wanted
close up the dram shops, I have want
the dram shops closed up. I- belie
in Prohibition but I believe in somethi
butter than that, and Imn here to-nightb
tell these young women, and to tell aIl t]
women within the sound of my voice that
know something that will put down drun
enness botter than voting. . . . There
a terrible affinity between baid bread ar
sour mash whiskey. Food is the mightie
force of the universe. The manner of me
and women we are depends in a greî
measure upon the food we cat. Derange
stomacls long for stimulants, and to man
feet the hands of the ignorant cook paves
pathwdy te the saloon. Al or a large po
tien of the 50,000 drunkards that d
annually in the United States have ti
appetite for liquor aggravated, if not im
planted by the food that constitutes blei
daily diet. Wly ? Because it lias brand
in the pudding, wine in the clear soup
No, beehause it lias oceans of alcoholi
powers in the half-baked, indigestibl
bread. I do not mean to say it is right t
put wine in the pudding or in the mince
pie, but in the unsatisfactory food we hav
there is an immense temptation te drink
The husbaùid or son goes away from th
family table with An unsatisfied appotite
for why should he be satisfied with the foo
that the Ainerican cook prepares ? Wh
la the average cook? She la a woman jus
over from the obier aide, who cannots pea
English and who dose not understand th
first principles of wholesom1e food. (Ap
plause.) la it any woider that, *vit a de
ranged stomach, with an unsatisfactor,
breâkfast, going out with a bad taste lu luii
mouth, a man should think that perlaps
dink of beer would give hin a bette:
baste 7 There la wliere an immîense toip
tatioi comes in. Why, ladies, I have beer
working for butter food; some people
think I have but one idea and that la some
thing good toneat. (Laughter.) And.when
I say good, I emplhasize it because good
means lealthful. It menus good bread
and meats, good coffee and good tea, if one
chooses te drink it. Sloppy coffee la a
tremendous temptation for lager beer. I
lave hoard a great nany heart-rendng
histories in the last few years, since I have
been working in this missionary lino -of
better food. One gentleman.in Chicago said
to me in the presence of his wife-it, was
supposed te be an amusing observation,
but it vas a sort of ghastly sile that ac-
companied ib-' My dear, what dinners I
should have if thoy could bu crocheted.'
(Long Applause.) . . . . We have not such
homes as we shall have in the future. Now
I want te tell you one thing, and thon I
am done. I have often heard American
women praised beyond the women of any
other country.' I have often hcard then
called the grandest women in the world,
and I beieve that they are. But if they
are-if American women are bte grandest
women in the world, they are undoubtedly
so because American mon are the grandest
mn in the world. (Laughter.) 1.Now I
have often nôticod this peculiar loyalty of
the American iusband and the American
fablier and the Ainrican son.

"If it la possible for me te glory in my
ltusband and my son more than I glory in
my mother and muy daugliter, then, I must
be prouder of the American husband as a
general thing for this wonderful loyalty.
Now I want te tell you what it is. I have
known mon who have lived day after day
on food that was not fit for an intelligent
dog te eat. (Laughter.); He would atout-
ly insist that it was all right, and tuiat his
wife was a splendid cook. I glory lm that
sort of loyalby. At the same time I think
bad cookery makes thousands of drunkards,
aîid that we shall never have butter cookery

until ve have schools of domestic econo
connected vith all our educational instit
tions. (Applause.) The houseliold drud
ery must be lifted up and placed upor

mn- level with intellectual pursuits.--Blusti
li- ted Christian WeeHly.
maf

ny
as WOMEN AS PHYSICIANS.

Years ago there was a prejudice again
ng women practising medicine, but that h
ec- almost totally disappeared, and capable a
ny excellent women physicians are .no
lie graduated, and their services are in d
ts, mand. Dr. Mary Jacobi, who is one
ve the best physicians in New York, ai
Lll whose income ii put as highli as $40,0
to yearly, says that women physicians a
ed making rapid strides forward. A gre
ve many wonen are to-day serving in b
ng capacity of nurses.who ouglit to be inakir
to monley and famne, and, best of all, allevi
he ting distress asphysicians. They lack on
I the necessaiy collegiate training and hosp

k- tal experience, and it is well worth whi
is to put themselves tosoine trouble toacqui
Ld these. A woman in taking hiold of th
st practice of inedicine, or rather lier pr
n liiiinary education, should stucy h
it ground carefully. She can in a short tii
d make blunders which years will not und(
y She ought te decide what particular branc
a of practice is best suited to lier tastes an

r- to the localiby which shle proposes te selec
ie forher home.
.e lit i useless for a woman te attempt
i- general practice, suchli as we sec most nie
Ir physicians engaged in. They are no
y pliysically able te endure it, neither is i
? prudent for thiem to be abroad at nigh

.c even witli an attendant. Of course, ex
e ceptional cases will arise where lier service
o will be needed at niglit, but in nearl
- every instance she can be prepared for it
e and use lier own good judgment in plan
. ning for lier arrangements. A man phy
e sician is not expected te consult his owî
, pleasure as to the class of people lie i

d called te attend, the character of disease
o or anything of that kind ; but with
t woman it is different. She cannot tea
k away from the custoi of lier sex and stil
e conmnand respect. Therefore, it is- bes
- for lier to select a specialty, and conduc
- as far as possible an office practice. Thg
y. diseases of women are specially to be re
s commen ded. In' this direction lie th
i greatest possibilities, and if woncn phy
r sicians were to study this branch of prac
- tise devotedly and conscientiously, and
i crown their work with success, the day il

not far distant when the man physician
- would be. the second choice of sufferinp

womankind. This is but natural. The
diseases of the eye, ear, and throat offer
the muost flattering pecuniary advantages
and freedoin froni exposure. For tic
womnan who lias sufficient bravery and

- energy, wlo will study with lier whole
*heart and win a diplona neritoriously,
there seeis te be a briglit future just dis-
cernible in the distance all rosy withli te
prospects of success.-Woman's Work.

HIGH ART IN SHOPPING.
It is an easy matter for one with a well-

filled purse te go ahopping, but it takes
genius te buy wisely ·and well, :and il is in-
deed " High art," when a meiagre income
is made te provido things comfortablc, con-
venient, and tasteful, for the different
members of a family, i.fter reserving a i:t-
tle of it for a " rainy day." The meagre
incónes are comnion enougli, but the
geniuses are rare; therefore, a fe hints
that might ielp one to do shopping more
economically-may not be amiss.

In the first place, find out what your in-
come is. as nearly as possible, and nover go
beyond it; never even use it all-life lias
too nany contingencies. Pay for every-
bhmig vhen purchased, if possible; if not,
be sure and have a monthly, -or at the
farthest, a quarterly settlement of ail bills.
You can pay imall anounts more easily,
and buy to butter advantage in this -way.
Cash customers are profitable, you know.
Moreover, you will bu loss likely to in-
dulge in things you cannot afford.

In the next place, provido yourself with
sone kind of a blank book, and in it keep
n accurate, iteinized account of all louse-
hold expenses, with the-iame of the firm
where purchased and -date of purchase.
-Decide where the goods, assortment and
prices suit you best, and give such an es-

ny tablislment your patronage. It will be
tu- but just to them, while of ten advantageous
g- to yourself.
n a These are the preliminaries. Now when
ra- you are ready for the real business of shop-

ping, always make out a list of things
wanted, pitting the absolute necessaries
first, and never, under any circuinstances,
spend a penny for anything else, until they

st are secured. It ls cheaper te buy by the
as quaitity, if you Cau possibly do ib, and if
Id you have a suitable place for storing. But,
w if you are trying to econonize, you must

e- not lay in a supply of things but seldon
of used, lowever cheap they may be, and
id thereby risk havng positive needs go un-

00 supplied.
re Sometimes the best articles prove the
at cheapest in the end, but not always. You
he must bo your own judge of that, and in

order to judge intelligently, you mxust ex-
a- perinient a little in coffees, sugars, teas,
ly flour and the like, noticing which lasts the
i- longest, and suits you best in every way:
le then try to get the saine brand always.
e In adding to the wardrobe of yourself or
e faiiy,orwlhenpurchasinganythingforyourle- home,conisideroccupaýtioni,hiealthi,habits anid

er surroundings, and the lengtlh of timie that
e must intervene before its place can be sup-

plied with something iew. Want of bar-
h meny and want of taste is often more
d apparent and more depressing than want
ct of means.,

After all, you must do your own thinking
a and rely on our own indlividuality. Your
n neiglibor over the way can be no accurate
t guide for you. UnIess you are willing to
t do all this, and more, unless you are will-
t ing to bo always trying te discover what

you need most, and what you can do with
s out, as well as how to make your home and

its inmates attractive and happy, you Canu
never attain te high art in shopping.-

- Housckeeper.

n 1 DINING-ROOM HINTS.
s Where only one servant la kept it i

oftentimes a greant convenience to hav
a very little table-waiting done, and sue
r arrangements of furniture and table servie
1las do away with the necessity of keepin
t the servant in the rooi or of calling lie
b frequeitly during a mteal are very desirable

A stand with shelves placed n.ear the lef
- the mniistress- la a very useful piece o
e furfiiture for this purpose. The sou]
- plates are landed up to lier, and by lie:
- placedx on one of the ahelves. If the tureei

la in front of lier it is also readily remove¿
s te the stand, and from these the vegetabît

dishes are substituted for it. Tho neat
if brouglt in smuoking hiot and kept covered,
will ilarely have cooled very greatly by the
time the soup la finisled. Sene dishxes,
such as entrees, are readily kept hot on the
stand over a disli of liot water.

The soiled plates are as easily passed
down as if a second hîelpig only were
askéd for. And if the suitable subatitutes
are already placed before bit ne astr and
mistresa, mie delay or llteh need cocur iu
the dinner pasring off snoobily and in ler-
fet order, as well as if a servant wore on
hand, and this without the mistress junp-
ing up every few minutes as otherwise elho
ilnighb hlave te do. Tue stand slîeuld bo
large enougt teltold aIl the dislies witlout
.crowdmg, and it should bo high enough te
have two or three shelves. It eau be on
rollers, and can easily b moved fromî place
te place wien not la use. If this con-
trivance is not qumito se good as a traind

naitress, il certainly lias the advaîtagc cf
being a ''alant iniemober" ii tlie doîncatie
econony, and noreobvr requires îno wage
beyond its firSt cost. It Can bo made as
artistic as desirable.-Christian at Work.

FISH BALLS.
Recently I had in ny emîploy a German

girl who excelled in making fish-balls.
Every visiter te îmîy house went into ce-
stasics over hei. I don't know vhtether
lier recipo was peculiar te ier or not, but
hîere il la. These balla were about an inch
in size, and as liglt as cii be imagined.
SIe used for the purpose, pickled cod or
Scotch haddock, and soaked eitier over
nighît. In the morning sho boiled half a
saucepanful of potatecs, and laid the fisI
on the top, not allowing them te mix.
When the potatoes were tondcer, sho turned
the entire contents into a colander, and
masled all together through it, adding te
the puiree, a largo piece of butter. When

all was tbrough the colander, ahe beat one
or two eggs, according te <uantity, and
mixed with it ; then, having a deep saüco.
pan full of boiling fat, dropped.-lumnl s cf
the mixture into ib froin a big irôn spoon.
In about three minutes the balls *ereper-
fectly.golden brown, and were ladled Out
on paper, or a napkin, te dry. Far re-
mote from the stereotyped fisI-bail of the
ordinary houseliold, anything more dainty
cannotbeinagined. Soietines these were
served with a white sauce.

Another valuable article for a breakfast
relisi, if properly treated, la calf's liver.
Here is a good German recipe,. very dif-
ferent from our 'usual conception of liver-
and-bacon. À rich brown, sauce is firsh
made by the use of good stock, colored,
thickecec, and flavored, which is kept tit
rapid boiling point, and very thin slices of
the liver are thrown into it to boil for
four, or, at most, five minutes, tien with-
drawn and laid upon a hot disi, while a
tablespoonful of vinegar is added to the
sauce as it boils, andit is then poured over
the liver, and'the -disli garnished with pars-
ley.-1xchange.

ECONOMY.
A lack of a knowledge of truc economîy

keeps many a family in squalor and filth.
Truc economy consista in a proper adjust-
ment of tiie, strength, and noney. It
cloes not consist salely in saviig mney ;
it mnay consist in spending it. It docs not
always consist in saving bread crumibs for
bread puddings, which frequently prove te
bh nothing more than flavored and sweeten-
cd poultices. Proporly made, however,
they are very good. Sometimes it mnay
be far botter economiy te givo away a
half-worn dress than to rip, wash, dye,
press, and make it over with new material.
An ample wardrobe and a Ican larder go
nith poor econony. Givo each a confort-
able showing.

CARE OF CHILDREN'S FEET.
Wise mothers sec thab the chillircn al-

ways hav.e dry feet. Shoes should be loose
emougi te be confortablo alhays-half ait
inch longer thîan the foot, but not loose
enougi te slip ardund. Nover let te dliild
wear a shoe that is run over on the side or
heel, aidi constantly discouiage -the habit
of standing on the outer edge of the shoe,
urning in the toes, or iubbing one foot

over· the other. Have the child taughit
rom the earliest hours of understanding
hait the moment lis feet are wet lie must
hange shoes and steckings.-Helping
land.

PUZZLES-NO. 6.
ENIOMA.

I'm in lire, iglit and liberty,
I'm in frail, s iglt and fierce.
l'In "'i t ,area dvictory,
1111 ii barot mi'd iii tierce,
l'mi inwiine, ink and vinegar,
l'm in morn. noon and night,

mnilun et. pail and porringer,
finm iii thrco, fivm nd cîglit,
l'in fanme, fear and fealty,
,mau In catch, come and cali,

I'n in love, pence and crclty.,And wlien imiked togotier ail,
num a prccApt Nf St. Eaul.

HÂNNAîi E. GitEicEx,

t

f
t
c

A consonant.
Somiething nice te ent.
A musical instrument.
Te finish.
A -vcwel. DAisy PowLrs.

APRIL AcnosTIc.
Ah ny lile puzzling ait,
pass nie net but Sae nie tee,
Roeally tilaklI ouglit te dol

- If you thitk you're not a too],
Lo, your name, - 1

BIm.v McNum.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 5.
OIAnAnE.-Content (Con-tent).
DOUBLE AcRosTiC.
Tiial..e-St. Valentino.
Fi-nals-uiid'samrrewy.
Cross Mords-

S T O 1 C
Tn U
V lxM P
A L1 U I

, L E D

N e A
T EA 
I D O A TER

N O
E . E w

oMiTTED RnryMEs.-
2d line-catch.
Sd lino-St. Valentino's Day.
5ti line-Vaientine.
Sti lino-minbnt, burat. sun.
TERKE Rs As Duu .- On car of corn and his

own two cars.

r



NORTH.ERN MESSENGER.

The Family Circle.

"NOT TO BE MINISTERED UNTO,
BUT TO MINISTER."

nY LUCY A. umI rrETT.

would'ss thou bo blessed? Ah. choose to be a
blcesing.

Wouldst thon bo lovedi Nay, rather seek to
love.

The cup which thou to other lips wort pressing,
Thy solace sweet would prove.

Would'st thou be greatl Oh, stoop to lift the
lowly.

Would'st thou bc heard 1 Learn first to listen
well-.

Dost thon aspire to service high and holy 7.
Sone childish grief dispel.

Does faine attract thee to her temple hoary?
Learn for another's sake to stand aside;

Arise, and crown a rival with the glory
To thy white brow denied.

Perchance thou treadst a pathway dark and
dreary,

And yearncst for a heart whereon to rest!
Prefer to let the head of one more weary

Bc pillowed on thy breast.

Climb by the pathway of humiliation;
Stoop, and thy trembling hands shall grasp the

prize;
Outpour thy life's rich treasuro as oblation,

Nor count it sacrifice.

For love of Christ, and not for pride or mornt;
For love of Clhristesteening "gain" but "lose";

Who stooped that thon his kingdom should'st in-
herit,

Who triumphed by tho cross.

For ho is worthy who hath gono before thee.
Yea, he 1s worthy, follow him to-day;

Deny thyself1 h1s banner floateth o'er thee,
Hoe lcads himcself the way.

-Engush Paper.

ONCE ONE IS ONE.
(Good Housekéeping.)'

The, Christmas holidays were well past,
and as Mrs. Burleigli jogged the cradle
with her foot, and put new sleeves in
Ethel's night-gowns, she sighed a little re-
gretfully as she thought. how much the fill-
ing of the Christmas stockings lad cost;
and now she would have te pinch the rest
of the winter te mnake up for it. Here
were Ethel's elbows out already, and shel
did not like te ask Erastus for another
cent. Then the baby settled into his iap,
Mrs. Burleigh prepared dinner, and lier
husband came in fron the shop and the
children froin sliding.

" I wish Christmas was coming again
next week," said Ethel.

" I think once a year quite enough," re-
plied her inother. " And yet it is a bless-
cd season for the poor 1 IL always does
my lieart good te hear of Christmas contri-
butions; I always wish I could do such
things."

- Well, I don't know," responded her
husband, slowly, tes he filled the children's
plates. "I wisl, myself, that the spirit
of Christmas giving could somehow be
maide to extend through the year. It
secmns te mue I would rather give some poor
body a good dinner after Christnas than
just thon. There is Miss Jepson, for in-
stance. I saw her in the market this
morning when I stopped te order the
dinner. She .looked more pinched and
prim than over, if that is possible ; and
she bouglit five cents' worth of liver and
two sausages. Of course she goes over te
RIowland to ont Thanksgiving dinner with
ber cousin Jared and lis wife, but sho
never goes anywhere else. I believe it
would be a good thing to ask lier over here
te dinner or ton once in a while."

"That makes me think of something
Arthur Parker was talking about on the
pond to-day," said The.o, the eldest child.
" His father heard.about it at a minister's
meeting. It is somothing about every one
trying to influence ton other people te be
good, or doing sonething for them,-like
asking thei te dinner. Arbhur could ex-
plain it, beautifully, and it' is called' Ton
times one is ton.'"

Mrs. Burleigh looked up froi cutting
ment and iiashing potatoes for Etheli. and
pushed the spoon-holder farther beyond
baby's cager grasp.-

"Dear me, Erastus, how in the world
could I invite people te dinner or tea, ven
if we could afford the expense ? It is aIl I
can de te get the meals as it is, with no-
body to do a hand's turn but myself. And
ten people ! Mrs. Parker keeps two ser-
vants, and lias only one child, and he in
the grammar school!, She lias plenty of time
for 'Ton times one is ten.'"

" That is the end of the table," piped'up
Fred, aged seven. ".The beginning is
'Once one is one.' You ought to say that
first."

Evrybody laughed, as we eiders do when
the children interject thoir little remarks
into our wiso conversation and wo think
they do not understand; but oftentimes
thoir innocence reches farther than our
wisdoin.

" There you have it 1" said Mr. Burleighi,
nodding at his wife. "Fred, it is a great
thing te knlow your multiplication table.
Amelia, wo can't do 'Ten times one is ten,'
but perhaps Miss Jepson will be our 'Once
one is one.'" And Mr. Burleigh picked
up hiis'laet and passed out.

" That is j ust like a man 1" thouglit Mrs.
Burleighi, as she piled the plates together.

As if I could ask Miss Jepson in here at
any Lime The baby would be sure te
take that very day te cut a neiv tooth, and
I couldn't even ask lier to* tea without
eponge-cakce and custard, at the very least.
She would expect it, of course. And what
would selo think to com riglt in here-in-
te the nidst of the children's litterand dini"

As selo sat at lier sunny window-sewing
-that afternoon, Miss Jepson went by,
with lier old black shawl drawn tightly
around lier meagre shoulders, and the sanie
rusty-black straw bonnet, with its ]inp
ties, which she liad worn for years.

" She does look forlorn 1" thouglit Mrs.
Burleigli. " It must be lonely for lier to
sit in that one room aend inake button-ioles
day after day. To be sure, sle owns that
little house ; but sle lias nothing eise ex-
cept what she earns. I wish I could ask
lier in te just what wve have ourselves ; bui
I am afraid selo would feel I lad mot 'made
company' of ier. Still, poor as we are, it
must be botter than what sle lias at home.
I have a great mind te try it."

By and by Miss Jepson came back down
the street, and, just before shle reacled the
gate, Mrs. Burloigl made an errand out te
the front door te bring in Fred's sled,
whicli lie lad left just square across the
ivalk, while lie trotted off on sone boyisl
errand. Miss Jepson looked up with lier
little balf smile, imd sligltly paused as if
longing for a friendly salutation. Mrs.
Burleigl's heart warmed te her at once. .

" How do you do, Miss Jepson ?" called
ehe cheerily. " You see what we mothers
find te fill up our time." And shie slook
the snow off a little red mitten that lay be-
eide the sled. Perhaps the mate. was on
Fred's hand ; perliaps net.

"Fred does kite 'round consider'ble,
don't lie 1" responded Miss Jepson, cordial-
ly. "He always makees nie think of my
little brother Jiniie,-just se full of life
and fun,-and allyou said te lim in at one
car and out at the other; but Jimmie
made a smart man, too," and a shade
passed over the wori face.

Mrs. Burleigh knew that James Jepson,
youngest of the large family of which the
angular spinster before lier lad been the
eldent, had been the prido and delight of
his sister's heart from the time ehe took
hin out of lier dying nother's arms until
word hadl been brouglit lier that lie had
fallen bravely at Chancellorsville; and
then the sister, who hlad borne up bravely
under loss of kindred and property, gave
up ail at once, and settled into a grim,
silent, elderly woman.

Mrs. Burleiglh spoke out impulsively.
"Won't you come in and sit a while,

Miss Jepson 1" said she kindly.
" Well, I don't know but I will," re-

plied the spinster; and.she came up the
walk and into the cozy rooin which served
for dining-room and aitting room in one,
wihti its little strew of toys and picture.
books, and open sewing-machine, with
Ethel's eut-out gingham aprons piled up
on one end. The mending-basket stood
there with its obvious indications -of the
presonce of children, se different fron
Miss Jepson's own prim, orderly room,

with everythinîg at its proper angle, alnd
not se mucli as a canary te scatter seed
about.

" Lay off your bonnet, and draw up te
steove," said Mrs. Burleigli, hospitably,

resunming lier low rocker, and taking up
sone sewing. The baby crept te Miss
Jepson's feet, pulled up by her chair, and
pounded lier kle îvith his small fist te at-
tract attention..

"You pretty little thing 1" said she, tak-
inglum into lier lap, te bis mother's aston-
ishment. When, n a moment or two, lie
squirmed down and crept away on sone
baby impulse known only te limself, Miss
Jepson took the mending-basket into lier
lap and lrew a thimble from lier poket.

" Notîing senu se folksy te nie -ae a
mending-basket," said she, pulling Theo's
stocking over lier hand. Mother and I
used te have suclh good. tinces over ours,
years ago."

How fast lier practised fingers reduced
the pile in that basket I

" There," said she, replacing the miss-
ing string on baby's bib ; " I don't know
wlien I've taken a stitch for a child before,
and ib bas donc me good, I do believe.
I've kept mother's old, big basket all these
years, and it looks more like lier than any-
thing else I've got."

Mrs. Burleigli rose and substituted a
white cloth for the red one on the dining-
table, -which occupied the centre of the
room.

" How short the afternoons are !" baid
sho. "You inust have a cup of ny ton,
Miss Jepson ;" and she clattered the cups
and plates hospitably as se brouglit theni
froin the closet. Sheo brougbt out liglht,
fresh bread, ne'w gingerbread, (brown and
spicy), cheese on a plate like a green leaf-
the children wanted soeithing on that
plate overy day, it ivas se pretty-a little
brown and white platter of cold ment (be-
cause Mr. Burleigli liked sonething licarty),
opened a glaas jar of peaches, and that was
ail. It was only every-day fare-such as
they always had -after ail, and she won-
dered if shc lad laid iersolf open to criti-
cism by iuviting company withoub first
makncing ready.

The children came in with their rattling
tongues and little clatter of getting off
rubbers and conte and *nnttens,. luslhed
somewliat at the sight of the unusual
visitbr. - Mr. Burleigli came in .with hi,
cordial hannd-slalke and hearty welcome,
and then ton was ready.

Hiow pleanant it ail was te the poor,
lonely wiomnan It was a long timeue since
she had enjoyed anything se much as that
simple family mieal, for the cousin who al-
ways invited lier to Tlinksgiving dinner
hlad no children, and, as Mr. Burleiglh liad
said, se niever went elsewhere. He es-
corted her down the street to the little
cottage of which selo only used two roins,
except in the heat of sumner wlien the
cooking-stove was moved in the " out-
room." Sie lot herself in, lung up lier
bonnet and shawl in the little entry, and
sat down in the old wooden rocker, with
its cushion of red and bile woollen patch-
work, before the stove, which emitted a
rosy gleamn as soon as she opened the
drafts and poked it a bit.

"IVell, Amanda Jepson," selo said te
hersef, "I don't know ivhen you've taken
a whole afternoon ta visit your neighbors
before. It was just as well, thoug, seeing
Ferguson wouldnl't have any button-holes
till to-morrow, and thon he'll seld thein
down by the boy. The Burleighs are
briglt and cheerful, that's a fact; the
children fly 'round just as ours used te.
I lad a real good time, anyway, and I'd
like te pans it on. Wonder if I couldn't
now 1"

She glanced round the rooma. The floor
had a warm rag carpet, the lounge was gay
with a cover and cushion of big-flowered
calico, a covered siak was in one corner,
and a little stand between the windows held
the Bible and almanac, while the rush-
bottomed chairs, ranged round the walls,
stood up as stiff as soldiers on parade.

"I'll.invite Widow Parkinson," solilo-
quized Miss Jepson. " Sie's as lonesome
as I be, and I don't know but lonesomer.
Parkinson wa'nt one te set the river afire
whon he was alive, but she always seemed
to set store by him, tee, and the children
ail died when they vas little. She ain't
got much of this world's substance, any
more than I have, and I guess not as much,
finally. I'd have ta do a little cooking be-

'ir
forchand. 'Taint iitlime as 'bis iith Mrs.
Burleigl. Of course, with so many chil-
drn, she lias te keep cooked up, and so
she's always ready if a body comes in un-
expeeted."

(To be Concluded.).

MISS HAVERGAI/S CONSECRATION
HYMN.

Rev. E. F. Baldwinc iwrites :-I recently
met a devoted Christian nurse, who at-
tended upoui Miss F. R. Havergal in her
last illness, and iwas witli lier when sho
"flli asleep in Jesus." The minute details
seo gave mme of those days were most thrill.
img. Soule tcher cirums nces sul nar-
ratedl, iicuc I lmnd mueot scn se fuliy lu
prinît, interested me, nid inone niore so tlnu
the st&ry of the origin of those incompar
able lines known as the Consecration
Hyin, wrhich have silmce sung their iway
into many human hearts. -As the readers
of Te Ohristian weil knowr, they begin-

Take my life, and let it b
Coxsecratei, Lord, te The;
Takzo mmnents auud lii cnys,
Lot tfe flow in coeasless praise.

The nurse of whom I speak van walking
with Miss H1avergal one day, in the spring
of 1878 (about a year before her>call home),
around the gardon at Leaminiumgtomn, whiero
sie then lived. . She said, "I want te tell
you of the gentle w:ay by ivhlich the Lord
led one ta liimself lium I have long known.
Hc. had, for years,- avided ail services.
But in thc first year of this leadinmg ho be-
gan to come te the church, sitting just in-
side tho lobby. The next ycar uie sat just
inside the church. . The third year lue b-
gan seating thosô who came and took a
comfortable seat hiiinself. A short tine
after this I weint by invitation te stay with
his fainly. As I alightedfrom bbc carriage
he meet me at th door and said, 'Misa
Havergal, I hope you have core ta be a
great blessing te ues.' On his 'saying that
I went straiglit to imuy room and ask ed God
te give me every soul in that house, and
before Ileftmy prayer was ansvercd. Ton
in numnber, they ail becamne anxious about
their souls and found peace. The miglt bluis
transpired I was so overj~oyed I could not
slep. As I lay awake, the lines of the

Take mîy life, and let i bc
Consccrated, Lord, to Thee, >

passed through ny mind, and I put tmni
down in pencil. The next morning I was
vriting to Rev.-, the head of the Irish
Socioty, anld I enclosed those penucilled
lines. Ho had, strange te say, just been
pireparing an address on Consecration,
which lie delivered te several hundred
people. In the middle of his discourso he
reaci tlese lines aloud. After the service a
gentleman came to hit and asked if ue'
iiglit have theomn printed. He did se; and

thus within threce eeks after they had
passed througli my mind thousands of
copies were circulating in Englanîd and
Ireland."-Christianm.

TOBACCO-USING TEMPERANCE RE-
FORMERS.

The tenperance reformmoi-e wiho talk so
earnestly about alcohol, and bave not one
word te say about tebacco, opium, and in-
temperate hours, are superficial vorkers
indeed, witli little care or little idea of the
realcharacterand importance of their work.
IL is a well-understood facb that not ee
lhalf of the real drmcards who tako the
total abstinence pledge ara pernuently
reclaimed who continue the use of tobacco,
and the reason is quite obvious te anyone
understanding the elemientary principles of
physiology. Tobacco has as powerful ai
effect on the nervous systen as alcomol, and
its tendencies are te nervous derangement,
creating an appetite and almost necessity
for alcohol. In the face of this well es-
tablislhed fact, is it not sickening and dis-
gusting te see a tmpemrance worker a
habitual tobacco-user ?-Eixchange.

WHEN IT RAINS.

Do '-like the tbings in the garden. Ohc !
Just keep quiet a while and gro'.
Do î-like the bird. IL shuts its wings,
And wtaits for the sum. Do you lear ?-it

- sinîgs I
Do 1-like the lilies:- Lot it beat,
Nestle below it and be sweet.

Mas. S. M. B. ParT.
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THE GREATEST BRIDGE IN TH
WORLD.

The Forth Bridge, which is at presen
being constructed at Queensferry, bids fair
whien completed, to be one of the wonder
of the world. It will be of speciail interes
to Canadians, as we have two bridges buil
on the same primciple iere ; the new rail
way bridge across the Niagara river, matn
the new Lacluine bridge, one span of wlhich
that over the steamtboat channel, is also oi
the cantilever principle. Alrcady, say
Alexander Small, in an account of it ii a
Englisi paper, it lias attracted thousand
of visitors, not only froin all parts of th
United Kingdom, but also front foreign
countries. Queensferry is a small town on
the Firth of Forth, nine miles west 'fron
Edinburgh.

In bridging the Forth, the problemu to be
faced by the engineers was te devise a
structure te cross thatimmense distance o
one and a half miles witit only one support
viz., that afforded by the island of Inch-
garvie.- Of course, in the siallow wate,
piers could be built in the ordinary way ;
but for a space of 1,700 feet or so, on either
side of the island, the channel was too deop
to allow of this being done. In addition
te this, the bridge roquired to bo of such a
leigltt as to permit of the umrestricted pas-
sage underneath of vessels of all classes.

To Mr.-now Sir John-Fowler was al-
lotted the task of furnisiing the design.

The bridge, as now being erected, is
2,700 yards in length ; that is, rather more
than one mile and a half. At eacli side of
the Forth the bridge is carried out-until
deep water is reacied-on a series of piers
built of solid nasonry, faced ivith blocks
of Aberdeen granite. Over the deep
channel, the bridge extends»in two ialf-
arches cf 650 feet each, and two great
arches, of 1,700 feet caci. To sustain these
great arches, three gigantic towers of steel
are erected, resting on granite piers em-
bedded in the solid rock. Tieso piers are
340 feet in Ieight, above high water mark ;
andthearchesare 150feethigh inthe centre,
and are formed on what is called the "ecanti-
lever" principle. A 'cantilever" simply
means a bracket ; and a cantilever bridge
is formed by two brackets united by a cen-
tral beant.

In forming.tho two large spans of 1,700
feet, it will be noticed that the brackets do
not mneet, but are joined by a groat central
girder, which is about 500 feet in
length. This pier is 150 foet above high
water. Further, it will be observed that

thrce towers exactly balances the mass on
the other side, and thus perfect equilibi.ium
lias been maintained. So successful have
been the operatioishithcito, thatalthough
30,000 tons of steel have been erected, not
a single plate or bar lias been lost or in-
jured during,even thevery wildest gales.

The steel plates requi.ed for the con-
struction of the iassivo tubes a.one would,
if placed endc to end, reach a distance of
42 miles. Some faint idea may be thus
gathered of the amount of steel required
in the work. The steel lias been supplied,
for the nost part, by the Steel Comnpaîny of
Scotland ; but, vith the exception of the
rolling of the plates, every part of the worc
lias been done on the spot. This has noces-
sitated the erection. of extensive work-shopi
and offices ; and these, together with the
houses required fqr tho acconmodation of
the great army of workncn, contractors
and engineers and thoir staff, havo trans-
formed the little town of Queensforry into
a hive of industry. The worshops are
capable of turning out 1,500 tons of fin-
ishied Ilgirder--wvork cory mnthd. More
than half a million lias been spent on build-
ings, railvays, steanboats, and other

plant." In a largo slhed tho lesigns of
ach section of the bridge are drawn in full

size, with clhalk, on the wooden floor. In
the carpenter's slop wooden models of

eeypar't of the structure aro framcd. In
the vaist smiis' shops, whiero furnaces
blazo and steaiimnunrs miake a fearful
din, all sorts of nmainehums nay be seen at
work. Here plates of steel are being bent
by hydraulic pressure to the proper radius
there their edges are beinmg planed or eut
by knives that go through the solid steel as
if it were cheeso. In another piace ]mfif-
lions of rivets are being made or millions
of rivet-holes drilled-the latter by a

3i special hydraulie rivetter, devised by "Mr.
IF NPIER. •Arroi, 

which can do the work of 200 men.
Inl a yard outside the workshops, the vari-

E arms project from the tops as well as from practically huge diving-bells. Iron cais- ous plates are put toerother, so that every
the bases of the towers. These arms sus- sons, seventy feet in diamenter, were con- taon maybe seen t p1 p rt are
pend the lower brackets and central gird- structed on shore and floated out. The t nnmbered, and t n apart, and
ors, and tend to strengthen and stiffen the bottoms of these caissons were set up seven stacked t h floane dt structur.

' whole structure. Each of the three great fet above the lower cdgo, and this underecte i tho pern
8 ~Frein three te four theusand mnl ara

towers consists of four gigantic hollow spacc-70 foot in diameter and saven feet F oa hlrge ofour o f th ss cen re
t tubes of ste'el, twelve feet in diameter ai high-'was filled with compressed air, and generally mployed on the works. There

the bottom, and tapering towards the top. formed the chamuber in which the work- or gte social wolfarn and moral ions
c The brackets and suspending arms are con- mon carried on their labors. The upper ment cf tho wlforke, including au Acci-

strýucted of similar tibes. The lpart of the and birrger chamber of the caisson was dent fur, the wo on ed Scieties, a
biridge which carries the railway is made of weighted with nmany thousands of tons of Forth F ridgô Institut , ith Rceading,

s steel girders ; and all the various parts arc stones, etc., and thus the huge structure Rooms, etc., a Christian Asso-
n united to each other, to the others parts of sank into the required position as the ciation, a Gospel Teimperance Meeting a
s the bridge, and te the ground, by such an workmen proceeded with the foundation. Literary Society, Savings Ban, and draw-
e iamumrable quantity of struts and tics, Whero the botton was comiposed of imud' ine S classes.lattic.bracimg and anchoring chains, for the mud was diluted with water sent cown cUfrs eu

the purpose of giving strength and statbility il, a stï•eam through the caisson, and blown denstuny a gefata hver aci-
at evry point, that the bridge, as now be. out by the pressure of the air; where it the progss of the worls. The greatermg erected, presents to the oye of the or- Was lird and rocky, it was eut or blasted. th es have ctnly bue to
dinary spectator a mass of details whose Wlien the proper depth was reached, the number of these line cerainly been due t
complexity is utterly bowildering. wholo of the caisson was filled with con- th.carelessness of the workmen. Others,

A popular idea of tLe pri ciplo ou wlili crote; and on the solid, compact mass, the again, have been duc to the fatal curse of

f e popudar i osre prici oobtwicl inmasoniry of the pier was reared. The inteiperance ; and the engincer records
tthe bridge is fonstructe ,ma b omd woring-chamber cf the caisson as iihtei wiith much sorroir that a iconsed houise,

in a very strikmg way, from what has b yec i a which liolds out its evil allureinents in the
termed by Mr. Benjamin Baker, . E ly olectricity, ad supplied witl fresE. a.' vicinity, lias been the cause of ruin to not
(Sir John Fowler's able coadjutor), a " - y a pumpmg-ongme. a few cf tho workmen. C1oar heads anmd
ing model," and which he thus describes :- But the erection of the superstructure steady hands aire ieeded for all kintds of
''Two men sit on chairs a little apart, with wras of course the greatest achievement. successful vork, but are imperatively
their arms extended and supported by sticks The projecting arms of the cantilevers had iiecessary vwhen the workinmn are carrying
grasped in their hands, and butting against to be built out over the deep channel, ivith- on their liizardouîs operations at the giddy
the chairs. These represent the towers out any possible support fromt scaffolding or ieiglt of 150 or 200 feot above thLe sea, an0
and double cantilevers, the sticks being the temnporary staging. To one who lias mire taken up and down in iron cages, dang-
under members and the arns the upper- watched the progress of the bridge Ihitherto, ling in the air front wiro ropes.
memobers. The central beai or girder is it soemis as if the lige arms lad just slowly Mr. Arrol, the woriig-partner of thé
represented by a short stick, slung front grown out te îmeet each other. This has contractors' fir/iis a splendid specimen of.
the itear iands of the two meon. In the been achieved by miaking each bit of the a self-made Scotcmlman. Many ingenious
actual structure the men must bo imaginted bridge, as it was built, serve as the scaf- labor-saving appliences lave been devised
to be 340 feet htigl-the ieigit of the folding for the niext bit. The work, too, and constructed by him. Latoly lie wams
golden cross on St. Paul's Catiedral ; the lias been carried on in such a way that, presented by lis wiorkiien-wholook upon
chairs to bu placed a third of a mile apart ; throughout its whole course, tLio mass of iiu as a friend as well as a miamster-witlh
the pull on each arm beig 4,000 tons ; steel crected on one side of each of the lis bust in imarble-
the thrust on encli stick, 6,000 tonms; and
the veight on the legs of eaîci chair 25,000
tons.

Each tower is founded upon four columnts Re
of solid masonry, brouglt up to high wter
minark, and restimg upon the solid rock -
or boulder clay. The foundation of the
Fife Tower was laid in the usual way, *
with the aid of a coffer-dam, which is
siniply a vast tub or casing of wooden
piles, from the centre of which the water
is pumped out, so as to leave a dcear space
for working. Diamnond drills and otmer
iîgenious machines were employed in eut-
ting away the rock.

But aL the Garvie and Queensferry
Towers the water was too deep to allow of
this mnethod being followed, and the foun-
dations were laid by means of what ere vInw ob THIE BRIDGE FRoM THE EAST.

Il I
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CANARIES AND THEIR CULTURE.

3Y NATE BREWSTER.
The entiro civilized world prior to 1478

was in the dark as to the existence of
canaries. In that year the- islands upon
which these birds dwelt in .their native
mountain forests and from whiclh they take
their pretty naine, were conquered for
Spain.. Like other discoverers and con-
querors Henry the navigator carried. home
spoils of conquest and amontg these weré
the lovely native birds.

They were eagerly souglit for and Span-
ish bird fanciers soon began ta breed and
import the dainty, but at that tnime hardy,
and long-lived favorites: In 1622 they
founld a historianî in Olina whose book was
published at Rome. Earlier writers utter
their praises but Olina gives an account of
a shipwreck that was of immense impor-
tance to the thousands- of feathered .cap-
tives on board. A Spanish ship en route
for Legliorn and iaving thousands of these
birds on board went to pieces on the Italian
coast.

Aiway flew the birds to the island of Eiba.
They liked the climate and went ta house-
keeping, but the Italians saw their oppor-
tunity and instead of paying exorbitant
prices any longer to Spaniards, they went
ta work without a cnowledgo of the secret
Spanish methods of breeding and training,
and kidnapping numerous Island-of-Elba
im
To
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nized our pet could -we have seen him,be-
fore the period of domestication, whcn,
happyand frea in his oivn briglit Canary
Isles ho carolled forth his choicest songs,
although not in the cultivated tones with
which he is wont to delight us to-day. Dur-
ing the three hundred and fifty years of his
domestication, li consequence of careful
artificial selection and of crossing with'
allied species, the canary differs widely, not
only in color but a few even in size from
the original wildbird. There, in his native
land, lie is of a dark brown or grayislcolor,
occasionally varied, it is true, with brigliter
tints, but never equalling in beauty of
plumage the domestic bird,

The color most generally admired in the
latter is yellow. Sometimes it approaches
to orange and again ta almost, white.
There are said ta be others more robust,
who, in the dark green of. the surface of
their plumage,show a slight resemblance ta
the wild bird.

The canary originally is not more than
five and one half inches in length, while it
is said there is another variety (Belgian)
which usually measures eight. -There are
others also, feather-footed canaries, hooped
and bowed canaries and canaries with top-
nots, too. Therewerenolessthantwenty-
seven varieties at the beginning of the last
century.

THREE DISTINCT BREEDS.

migrants, set thcnselves up i» the trade. At the time of their dispersion abroad by
the Tyrol, to Germany, and then far the shipwreck, a mild sort of Tower-of-

d wide the bird winîged its way, or was Babel confusion of tongues resulted. Tho
înaportedl in btho veculiar baskets of th blceuio ftnus cutd h
reasing trafhic. Dutch, the English and the Germans de-

cit a scalo Of prices h suit ail purses veloped threo quite distinct breeds, and

wa foulnd eofrywhiere, not an pu» s these breeds have their multitudinous

walthist homes but also ol y thse of a varieties of cross breeds. The bird as the

ch les pretentius caracter, amon a most rearkable genius.for adaptation. 1

uc, lssnn prtnios chaactr, mong alrril The Dutchl canary, yellowy, with a little
sses, smgmg his sweetest sangs for rich head and dull, expressionless face, - is a
d poor alike. third higher however than the German ca-

THEN AND NOW. nary. His morit is chiefly in his clothes,
I think we would scarcely have recog- whichareespeialygrotesque andimposing.

The breast and back feathers are long and gro-
tesquely curled and open feathers froi throat to
breast forn a jabot, wlila the curled shoulder. feath-
ars look like epaulettes, and' sometimes le lias a
neck-ruff. When le sports all these attractions lie is
called Lord Mayor, and the French have so adopted
him that ho is also called the Parisian canary. His
- ongs are but as twittering coipared with the melo-.
dious, melting music of the Germa» canaries.

NSOLIS2lr IEED AND rrS VARIETIES.

Tle Englisli have bred canaries which fewvwould
imagine could be the most. distant relations of the
other breeds. They are considered regular patri-
cians in their extrema alegance, and some of them
are as large again as a German canary. But, like
their Dutch cousins, they are exponents ciiefly of
what physical culture eau do, and though tlicy war-
ble in a fairly respectable way, their song is ao song
at ail n comparison with that of the peerless Ger-
man songsters.

The English adopted a small variety of the conu-
cal and wonderful Duteli canary, distiuguished as
the Belgian or Brussels variety. These Belgians
lri a certain peculiarity denoninated, " cats-back..
Fanciers considered this arched back very beauti-
f ul, and, by breeding together the birds of extreme
length laving a cert-in development of neck and
shoulder, a very pecuhiar conformation was obtaned
in the Belgian variety. The English changed and
iodified tlhis breed and obtained elegance of form
and variety of plumage, including tints of copper,

green, yellow, black,brown,
olive, and red. The Man-
chester brccd is the largest
and the Norwichis crested.

THE GER<MAN DREED.

The Gernans take tle
pahn for songsters, and to
the people of St. Andreas-
burg in the Harz belongs

.. IN TUEIR NATIVE HOME

E(

- ENLiSI u3ErD(NORWîcn MMURID.-

the praise for developing the most remark- tible " How to nake f'our canary happy,"
able singera. A Hari bird will bring fifty writes as follows :
dollars and those of specially trained "A lady of cur acquaintance, suspecting
powers will bring more. Still an untrained her canary might have lice, took it in the
Harz bird can be obtained for as little as early evening after it 1had gone to roost and
three dollars. sprinkled it well with the insect powder

It was not until something more than usually sold at birdastores. She then cov-
fifty years ago that the musical powers of. ered the top of the cage with a towel. In
the canary were brouglit out by the pains- the course of the evening she picked 115
taking Harz trainers. The captivating lice froi the towel. She made that bird
trillings, warblings, soft flute tones and happy by killing 115 lice that were living
waver of melody were evolved by a special upon It. We have found by experience
process of great effort. Neither niglht nor that nothing adds more ta the happiness of
day did the trainerseave the birds. From our canaries than to buy little ten-cent
the nest the birds were transferred to a mirrors and bang themn on their cages in
flying room for exercising and widening the such position tlat neither the Sun nor
chest. lights shall dazzle the birds. They appar-

After moulting the birds ait quietly on ently-tàke as much pleasure in looking at
poles and listen with4 great intentness ta .their.pretty. selves as any young lady or
the music leader. Thus, like a class, they gentleman wlio reads this article."-
are said ta break forth in imitation of the Soma of these affectionate litte creaturea
exercise. are exceedingly sensitive. A well authen-

The birdas witlh the best voices are se- ticated instance is on record of the death of
lected for suecial training. Ta get low a canary from a harsh word. The lady
soft tones the little songsters are now put iwho reared it was singularly amiablei and
into narrow space and daikness. Thus, it had always treated the bird with great
is claiied, hearing but not saeing ane an- tenderness. Addressed -harshly by her
other, the bird musicians have more fully husband, in order ta give iiim an object
learned to concentraté attention upon one lesson the lady turned to lier bird and
song, and the indomitable perseverance spoke in the sanie angry, violent manner.
with. which these tiny creatures work to The little creature, full of vigor before,
master a difficult lesson is pathetic as well fluttered and died, slain by a harsh word.
as interestiiig. It is claimedht exquisite Sa there are shades as well as liglhts ta aur
songs learned in darkness are expressions subject. Nevertheiless "happy as a bird"
of bodily satisfactionu and that the birds is and will continue to b an easily coin-
%briek and screamn if placed suddenly in the prehended illustration of lighît heartedness.
liglit. But narvellously intelligent as the One fact more and our paper is ended.
birds of this breed are they have not as The joyous carol of the wild bird la still ta
yet learned to sing in the new universal be hard in its native abandonmu, and experts
language, Volapuk,' and cannot tell us say that the Harz bird sings "in the speech
througli that transparent sound medium of lis people..' The Harz trainers have
whether they are indeed so cosy and irre- sinply wonderfully developed the natural
pressibly rippling over with content in th eir freshness and richness of our favorite's
darik bowers, as enthusiastic trainers would son, The canary is a bird of character,
-have us believe. and it ls with regret ie nake our parting

The adaptation of this exquisite little bow to his little lordship.-fllustrated
creature to various lands, various training Chritianî Weekly.
and modes of existence is remarkable. Ha
is a born traveUer, healthy, long-livdR,
and a regular cosmopolitan. - Canaries feed WHAT l3It DOES.
upon a variety of seeds ; oleaginous va- A Gernian wonan recently said: "You
rieties are the best. Sugar is a luxury of temî1perance ladies think you knuow about
vhich they are most fond and chickweed is thé vils of intemuperaice. Could you seo

'considered very healtluful for them. A what ny eyes have sean, and what I have
small quantity of the yolk of luard-boiled known of nmy ownm knowledgo in these
cgg, about what can he put on a knife thinugs, youmighttalk. Thohalf liasnever
point, with a little biscuit given a singing beeñ told. Oh, the brutes thiat beer mnakes
bird occasionally, say about three timaes a of men I How their wives run from them
%reck, is strengthening, indeed one that and hido theimselves ! how the children
sings steadily cannot well do without it, that have bean born ara idiots and de-
but, as with all else, it should not he formed I how.wounein hava learned to drink,
iven in excess, but usel judici- and were so subjugated by the habit that

ously. Our "clhamber musician," as thuey felt their souls were lost I I have
an emient wrriter bas aptly terméd the sauna decent, respectable woman counting
canary, is grateful and affectionate. That bar heads, saying lier prayers, but the pic-
kind friend of every:living thing that cau- ture of despair. Haven't I told you,
not speak for itself, Mr: George T. Angell, Annie" (her eldest dauglhter), " that if we
sympathizingly enters into the needs and could vote, ie wonen, we would soon put
condition of a canary'a life and under the a stop to thmese things ?"-UbiOî Signal.
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MY BOY.

A Uttle crib inl "mother's room ,"
A little face with baby bfloom,
A little head wlth curly häir,
Alittie wooly doo, a chahu..

A little>whilefor oumps and cries,
Alittle while.tormake ".nud pies,"
A littie doubting wonder when
Alittie pair of hands areocleau.

A laii bai, atop to spin,
A little "Ulster" belted in
A little pair of pants, some string,
A.littlebit of everything.

A littie blustéring, boisterous air,
A little spirit of "don't care,"
Alittle tramping ofTto school,
A.little shrug at woman's rule.

A little converse with Papa,c
A little twiight talk with Ma,
A little carnest study, then-
A little council grave again.

A little talk about "rny girl," i
A little soft mustache to twiri,
A little time of jealous fear, b
A little hope the way to clear. S

A little knowledge of the world, s
A little self-conceit down hurled,
A little manly purposo new,a
Alittle wornan, waiting, true.

A little wedding gay at ove,
Alittle pang the home to leave,'
A little mother lone at dawn,I

aA ittle sigh-my boy was gono I
-Seletecf.

0 
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LMTTLE EXPERIMENTS.-MATTER. '
BY SOPHIE B. HERRICK. g

Fron the day that the first human being a
began to notice the world about him, ie f
feel sure he must have wondered ab tho a
strange things lie saw. A little baby tries a
to find out, about the things it sees ; it r
looks and examines; it feels and tastes; r
you see its little eyes follow the light ; it o
turns its head at a sound. Sonething in p
this way it must have happened, ages ago, i
that mon noticed and thought about thingsi s
in the world around them. c

The baby finds that the floor is hard, that i
sharp things prick or eut its -little hands, j
that water is sof t to the touch and delight- s

t

s

h

et
o
s
u

t
ful to splash in, that fire is hot and must g
not bu meddled with; and so it goes on, n
getting butter and better acquainted, day o
after day, with the world it has come to f
live in. The baby is really beginning to o
learn natural philosophy ; it is studying; in tl
its little baby way, the nature ot metter. i

Matter is the generalname given by men e
of science to the things that make up the s
world around us-such things, for instance,
as those ve can see and taste and handle. t]
From the beginning, when mn came on p
the earth, they studied in much the baby's p
way the nature of matter, only they carried o
on their study much more slowly, for théy ai
had no one to help them learn. » i

At first thought, it seems quite riglit to t]
call hard things, like earth and stone and s0
glass, matter, wyhile liquids like water seem wi
a little doubtful, and air does not seenm as th
if it ought to have such a solid name at all. e]
But air is quite as truly mater as is water t]
or glass, only these three things are all in h
what is called different states or conditions e
of matter. sB

Glass is a solid, water a liquid, and air a o
gas. Suppose you take a lump of ice : it li
is is evidently matter in the same state as t
glass ; il is hard and brittle and solid. If I'
you had lwo clean blocks, one of glass and s
one of ice, standing side by side, and you
were not allâwed to-touch them or to bring en
them- into a warm place, you would find it to
hard to tell which was glass and which ice. av

Now put two pieces, one of glass and one th
of ice, on the top of the stove ; the glass s1
does not change, but the ice at once begins it

t melt; il soon is entirely changed into
its liquid form, water. The glass, too,,
wbuld turn'intoa liquid, which could bu
pouréd like water,.if you were only able
te addheat 'enough. This is done when-
evur glass is -made into solifd shapes. It
takés a great deal more heat to liquefy it
than ie dous.

Watch your ice; in' a few minutes it
boils violently and begins to -go off in steam
or vapor. The water is ail gone, and the
steam seems to bu gone too, but it is not ;
it is in the air in a form you cannot see.
Take another piécà of ice, inelt and boit it
in the same way, only while the steam is
passing away hold a cold chtina or mutai
Pihte just above it, and you will see it
quickly turn back te water again. The
condition of matter, you see, depends prin-
dipally upon the cold or heat to whicli it is
subjected. Most matter melts and even
turns into vapor with enough heat. . There
are a few gases that have never been turned
nto a liquid or solid, and a few solids that
cannot be melted : but ordinary mattèr can
be put into the three states of matter-
olid, liquid, and gaseous or vaporous. A
solid bar of iron, by adding sufficient heat,
can bo turned into a liquid, and even mto
a vapor-iron stean it miglit bc called.

Matter in either of these three states is
made up of millions upon millions of tiny
particles so amall that they cannot bu seen
with the very best magnifying-glass. Take
lump of white sugar. You see how solid

t looks, almost like a little block of white
marble. Pound i with a hammer (in a
piece of muslin te keep it fre flying
bout.) First it will break up into spark-
ing crystals that under a little magnifying.
lUass, for which I paid thirty-eight cents,
ooked exactly like rock-candy. Pound it
and rub it till it gets very fine, almost like
lour. Fine as these particles look, they
are coarse and largo compared to those I
in trying to tell you of, those that go te
make up the sugar. Through a good
nagnifying-glass they Si look like lumps
f clear whitish - tone. Drop this finely
oowdered sugar into a little clear water;
t falls to the bottom and lies there, but
oon disappears, and the water becomes as
lear as eve-. Particles of sugar are ctherei
n the water, as yon eau tell by tasting it, 1
ust as the particles of water making thei
team were in the air, but they are so small i
that they do not even cloud the clearness 1
f the water. And yet these tiny particles j
aresupposed each one to contain many thou
andsofothers. Thesetinyparticlesof which
matter is made up are called by a queer 1
ard name, molecules, and these again are 
made up of smaller particles called atoms.
You have no difficulty in telling an

rdinary solid fron a liquid or a gas. A
tone is a solid; the particles that make it
.p hold firmnly together. If you take hold
f one part of it, you move the whole
tone. À · liquid is also made up of par-
icles,land these particles lie very close to- f
ether : but they do net appear to bu con-
ected firmly together; they slip over each
ther easily. Somine materials are net per-
ectly liquid. Take molasses, and set it
ut in a very cold place ; it becomes very
bhick, and peurs with difficulty. Now put
t in a warm place, and it will pour quite
asily. At first it was something like a
olid ; now it is a liquid. i
In order to gaetsome sort of an idea what

his liquid state is, let us make a little ex- c
eriment (Fig. 1.) Take a quarter of a
ound of shot of the smallest size. Each o
f these shot is a solid, but together they
ct very much like a liquid. Pour theim c
nto a small box; they run down, filling p
he lower part of the box, and coming te d
omething like a level on the top, as water f
ould. The shot slip and settle because a
hey are round; but they do not slip c
asily, as the water particles do,-because il
hey are not perfectly smooth. You.know a
ow neocessary smoothness is to slipping
asily. You would never dream of going t
kating on a gravel path. The movement t
f these shot shows you somewhat how the n
quid particles pour and slip and settle and P
ake the forn of the vessel that holds them. b
have used a wineglass instead of a box te y
how you more plainly what I mean. à
In a gas the particles net only slip over n

ach other.easily, but each particle seems T
o have the power of pushing the others i
way, sending thent flying off. A gas,from n
his quality, always tries to expand, te o
pread itself, and eccupy as much room as o
can. r

Between the molecules that go to making
up different kinds of matter there7 are

spaces. You
A may get a rougi

idea of this from
tle spaces bu-
tween lthe shot.
You knov, too,
how easy it is
to squeeze out

a a sponge, or te
mash together a piecu cf bread or cork.
These things are full of laige pores, ito
which water or air can get. Some solid
bodies have pores too, only so. small that1
they are empty. Even gold, which seems1
se very solid, will allow water te pass1
through it if subjected te a liard enougi
pressure. Some philosophers of past days1
tried an experiment which lis very interest-î
ing. They made a hollow ball of gold,4
filled it with water, and closed it up withE
more gold. They then put it under heavy1
pressure. Water cannot be made muchi
smaller than its usual size, no matter what
is done to it. When it ihad been made as
small as possible by pressure on the ball, it
oozed .througli the solid gold, and stood
like dew upon the surface of the ball.
Most solids and liquids can bu made a little
smnaller by pressure; but unless they arc
full of actual holes, like wood or cork orj
sponge, they cannot bu made much smaller.1
All gases cau bu enormously decreased. 1
. Tako au ordinary piece of India-rubberi
used for an craser, an ivory paper-knife ift
thim, a piece of whialebone or steel bone, or1
a piece of an old barrel-hoop; hold one1
end in your left hand, pull the other aside,i
and let it go. Sec how it springs back inf
place ; that is because of the elasticity oft
the India-rubber, ivory, whalebone, steel,
or wood, whichever you use. Pull an
India-rubber strap, and se how it snaps1
back. Drop an India-rubber bal froin
five or six feet ieiglit upon a board which
lias been thinly oiled, and se the size of
the spot removed by the ball (Fig 2). A :
a is the size which the ball removes vhen
laid upon ithe oiled board ; b,.when drop-s
pod froin a heigit of two fet ; c is the spotN
when bounced froi about four feet above;
dl, lte bail. B3' ais lte painla glassiunarbie
took -off when laid upon a board thinlyt
smreared wili wet paint ; b, the size cf the
spot taken whîen Ithe marble was droppedr
from a point five feel above the board; d,
real size of marble. Now hold the board
with the ball upon it up against the lighlt.
You se low tiny the place wiere the
board and ball touchl, low muci smnaller o
than the spot. Now we-are beginnilng to
get at the reason for the bouncing of India-f
rubber. Wlen the ball strikes the board a
it hits il iard, it is flattened against tlle
board. • In trying to become round again,
it pushes against the board and jumps up .
nto the air. (Fig. 3.)

An ivory ball is flattened too, as you can
ind out by droppimg one on an oiled piece t
of muarble ; and so is a glass marble (Fig. t
4). I-tis moment tried it on a marble
hearth-but do not oil your motlier's white t
marble hearth or table to try tins. Unlless
you can try lie experinent wiithoutl hurt-
.ng anything, bu satisfied withi the rubber t
ball. The bounce is from exacly the same c
cause. Ivory dous not flatten much, but h
t springs back sharply muto shape ; that is a
why ivory balls are used in billiards, bu- f
ause they are se sharply elastic. Tiere 0
are some bodies which have no elasticity,
or very little.
Drop a piece A B
f dough or
tutty from a tistance to the
loor; it falls t
and fi a ttens Fig.1. a
ut, but dos . Marbie standin on Slab. Yt bonce up B, Bounccd andl1attened. y
particlel b,b
There is one thing more that I want te n

ell you about matter, and that I wishî you
o tlinlc about and understand, or-you can-
not understand what cornes after this.
part of it you know perfectly well already,
ut the othter part will seen strauge till
'ou have tougit about it . carefully.
Matter stays weuro itis put; i tcannot
move isef-that is the part you know.
The other ialf of this truth is that if matter
s set by some force mîto motion, it can
ever stop moving, or change its direction,
r move more slowly, of itself. It will go
n in the saine direction and at the same
ate forever. This is called inertia.

7 Il

You know when you are running fast
how liard it i at stop suddenly. Take a
saucer or shallow tii plate out-of-doors, se
as to do no mischief ; fill it half full of
water, hold it oùt level, and move your
hand as far as it wil go, holding the pan
still as level and steady as you can, and
moving il as swiftly ; your hand comtes te a
sudden stop, and so does the saucer which
you are holding tigitly ; but you have no
hold on the water, and it shoots aimad in
the direction in which your land lias been
moving.

When you are lit a carnage, or car, or
ferry-boat whial suddetly stops, you lnow
howo you are jerked forward. Yo aro
mîoving as the water in the saucer did.
Yeo would go not only mnuch fariter and
iuch faster, but you would go on shooting

aiead, without being ablo to stop yourself,
except for a.w*onderful force that acts
silently, but always throughout the uni-
verse, holding things steadily in place-
the force of gravity -arper's Young
People.

EVENING OCCUPATIONS.

Y MA A TAILMAN.

In a houseiold whore I was a chance
guest not long ago, I was forcibly struck
by the chronic barrenness of evenings
whichi might have been enjoyably fruitful
in amusement and instruction. There was
the grandfather, wihoso eyes
Iad long silice forbidden A
imn evenngtgreadings,dozing
in lis arm-chair, and waiting
for bed-tinte. Tiero was
the daugiter of the house,
working with deft fingers at
somte dainty fancy work,an'd
busy with her own thougits.
In thie light of tli' siaded B
lamp, the mother sat, work-
ing always atlier own iever-
ending "fanicy-work," - a
basket of hose of various
styles and sizes.. Opposite
was the stalwart son,.seizintg
lis opportùnityforisply
indulgence i .i lrat'e after
the day's labor, -and lie al-
ways read books well worth
reading, too. I could not
help tlinking that in hiis
hand vas the key which
miht have opened b ttus
sient group a new treasury F-e.
of deliglt. Was there any A. Rubber
reason why the toiling mo- Bai standing
ther, the infirm grandfather, B, Drepp
and the pretty sister, mnigit froin heiglit of
not listen with enjoyment to tw'o feet.
the 'Conquest of Granada," r nDrgppd
and the " Tale of Two four fect.
Ciies ?" A g&6ld book is .
doubly delightful, listenled ta inl apprecia-
ive companionship; and, under its spell,
the long evening tasks, that suen se irk-
cme when regarded neroly as tasks, comae
o suem only like indispensable accompani-
ments to the winter serial.

)VIy might not'this method also serve
o carry a fanily thtrought sene definite
ourse of meading,-th OChautauquan, pur-
taps, or something even simupler ? The
uthorities do nota bject, 1 believe, te in-
ormation imbibed tius,-by car, instead
f eye,-

"Pervidin' you know what the facts is,
An' tell'cm oirjest as thoy bc.".

s Will Carletoi's committeilc-mtan lias it.
You young folks who bave hitherto un-

Ihinkingly absorbed ratlher than diffused
;nowledge, try my suggestion, and sec if
the tales and histories wihich linger longest
nd most lovingly n i mnd be not those
ou have read aloud or listented to in the
ompanionship of your owni ihouseiold

tand, "round the eveiing lamp" of winter
ights.-Momniin Star.

HOW BABY LEARNS TO WALK.
When you soc the baby walk

Stop by stop, and stîumble;
.ust remember, now he's here,
Both his wlngs are gone-Oit dear

Catch him, or hal'1stumble1

Whouyen oulcar the baby talk
Bit by bit, ail brokon,

Only thinc how hle forgets
Ail his angol vords, and lots

Wonders go unspoken I
-St. Nicholas.

-'t.
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It isn't Worth while te fret, tar,
To walk as behinda hearse,

No matter how vexing things may be,
They easily miglit be worse;

And the timeyou spond conplaining
And groaning about the load

Would botter bo given te going on,
And pressing along the rond,

I've troddenthe hill nyself, dear--
'Tic the tripping tangue can preach,

But thouglh silence is sometimnes :older
chIld,

As oft theraeis grace in speech-
And I see, from my higher lovel,

'Tislessthepath than the pace
That wearies the back and dins.tlhe.eyo
And vrites tho lines on the face.
There ara vexing cares enough, dear,

And to spar, when ail is tòld;
And lov must nourn its losses,

And the cheek's soft bloan grow ald:
But the spell of the craven spirit

Turns blessing into curse,
Whuile the bold heart meets the trouble

That easily migit b eworse.
Sa smila at cach disaster

That will presontly pass away,
Anid bolieve a bright; to-morrow,
Will follow the dark to-day.

Thore's nothing gained by fretting;
Gather rour strength aiew,

And stop by stop go onwar.d, dar,
Lot the skies bo gray or blue.

-Harper's Bazar.

HIS TENTU.
BY MAUD RITTENHOUSE.

The text did not please Silas Bent that
day, andi he knew the sermon vould please
him less. He was tired of hearing the saine
old story, "Givo, give, give," ta first one
board and thon another; to missions and
nissions without end. He kne Ifrom thc
very beginning of it that Dr. Weekis'entire
discourse would be an urgent call to his
peoplo to adopt the old tithinig systemu, and
give at loest that muah as a imatter of
course to th e Lord. A tithe, indeed i
Why, Silas Bent was worth , two hundred
tiousand dollars, witi aininuanl incono af
twenty thousand. A tithe of that would
ba two thousand dollars a year;throvn to
the winds. So long as hie rented a pev,
sent his vife to the sociables, and put ten
cents oach Sabbath norning into the con-
tribution-basket, le didn't-sec the sens in
being cverlastingly preachied at for money,
imoney, mîoney. No, lue wouldin't listen to
the sermon. It took niii unusually fine one
to kccep hai auaike at any timne, and le cer-
tainly wouldni't oven try, this niorning, to
figlht off his drowsiness. A titlIe ! Absurd!
If hlihaid only a dollar ha iniglit not mind
giving a tonth of it, but two thousand dol-
larse-never!

There lay a snug roll of bills i luis vest-
pocket, and these he p1ced downî deeper,
lest unwarily his nervous fingers, in fun-
bling for the usual dine, migit clutch one
of themn instead. And then tlic voice of
good Dr. Wooks sounded more and marc
distant, and presently old man Bent, to
the silent amusement of the younger mem-
bers arouind in, vas sleeping peacefully.
Did I say peacefully ? Let us follow him
to that mystical " Land of Nod."

Bonnets and bald lieads and pov-backs
liad barly fadeid fron his vision when hie
fouidi hilmself hurrying along a business
street. Yes, of course-Monday mnorning,
andi he must not b late at the office. Mail
to attend to, and employees to direct, and
yet, with all his hurriedvalking, lue on-
joyed the fresh air, the sunshine, and the
sounds of activo life about him.

Suddenly he becaeno aware of n figure at
his side, a slender formîî, la n.eutral colors.
He tried to inspect it closely, but his
glasses needed rubbing or soimething was
vrong, for he hiad only an indistinct in-i
pression of a calm countenance andi nisty.
gray appareol. It mncado hei nervous, thisi
eplineral figure keopiung stop vith hii. 1

"Woll ,' lic asked.
Vell,' unanswer came in nensured

voicea; 1 bear a message. You Who wili1
not give evon one-tenth to the Lord, shalli
now recoive but a tenth fron hin-a tenth
of happiness, of heoalth, of te good things
of life. H will give yoù more than you
are willing to give him. Ha wuil give you1
n full teanth."

Silas stopped where ho stood, polishledî
his glasses, adjusted them, and starod.1

FAMILY RELIGION
Ton years ago, says a student, vihcn an

unconverted man, I boarded in th e fmuily
of a pious vominan hioso huîsband vas not a
Christian. There was a daughter of uine-
teen, another of fourteen, and a son of ton.
Every morniig, after breakfast, I heard
thant humble wonan gather her famnily in
the ikitchein, and road with them a chapter
-"verse about"-in the Bible. Then, na
I - couldC not help listeiniig, tlere was a
peculiarity of service wliichi quite nystified
me. At last I asked one day if I nighit
remain. Shio lesitated, lier daughter
blushied, but said I could do so if I really
desired. Sa I sat down with thc rest.
Tlhcy gave mea testament, ani vo eaci
road a verso u turn. Then, kiicling on
the floor, thabt mobhier began hier prayer
audibly for lier dear onces thor', hier hus
band, and ihorsolf ; and thon ]îusing a
moment as if ta gathuer lier c.. ar-ies or
wing lier faitlh, ubtored a tender, afection-
ate supplicatiqn- for me. Slhe el.sed, and
lier -daughter began ta pray. Poorgirl,
shie vas afraid of i e; I was from college;
I vas hier teaclier; but shie trcmulously
askcd for a blessing as usual. Then 'caine
the other daughiter, and at last the son-.
the youngest of that circle, whio only re-.

The igure-had gone. What had it said 1
"A tenth" He hardly understood, and
started on, intendingta' forgot the gray
vision and the calm voice, in his own busi-
ness pursuits.

But what lad gotten into his legs I He
could hardly lift]his feet or place tham one
befora the otlhr. Odd thing I Why, ha
had prided huinself upon his health and
briskness, for twenty years. Ho shook as
thouglh with' ague; every breath of air
chilled him through and through ; ho must
hury thofaster ta the office,-and have that
rascally Tim build a heaping fire. But the
office bemod growing farther and farther
away, harder and harder ta reach. He
acheid in overy bone. "The Lord will
give you. a tenth of your health." The
words rangin l hiicar; nild ha turned pale
with horror. The pleasant bustla of the
street hacd grvn less clear; he hardly
heard-the tread of feet, the call of voices,
the rumble of wheels. If only he had had
Craddock drivo clown with him that inorn-
in--it was too chill ta have walked. The
very sunshine scemed growing dim-not
half so bright, nor a third, not a fifth, nor
-merciful powers !-a tentli as brigl par-

hýq!.s Heo lhuditoreit Thon tho air, the
very air he breathed, seemcd ta be growing
thinner and thinner. Ho gasped and
choked, and fell heavily to the pavement.

"Help lielpI!" ha shrieked, smothering
and terrified•i "help 1"

A busy man rushit toward hum, andt
poked Min viciously in the side vith a
gold-tipped cane. His head was swinmming,
hic pulsas boat but feably; life, heaith,
suns]ehe, pover, everything seeniad flying
from hiin. Then that fiend with the cano
and the gray moustache, instead of helping
hm up and fanning a bit of breath ito
his body, still punched lum nercilessly.
He vrithed and groaned, and clutched to
catch the cudgel and thrust it froin him.
It felt queer and warm,' and larger than it
looked. Ho opened his eyes with a start,
and found himself holding vith bothlhands
-his wife's elbow.

There vere smnothered giggles sounding
behind himn. *Cold drops stood on his fore-
head. -e could actually feel the palior of
his face. Maria looked paile, too, nid her
glance was full of neek reproach. .

A dream ! Thank the Lord, only a
dreanI liHc had suffered untold aîgonies in
twenty minutes by the clock. Brother
Week-s was just concludng his cloquent
appeal; 'the elders passed down the aislos
with the baskets, and- hen Silas felt the
cold little coin in his pocket it made him
colder. Out came the roll of bills, and
sof tly they fell in anang the contributions.
No one sa it but Maria ; sha thought he
had lost his nind, til lie said to lier dur-
iug their quiet walk hoine : " Maria, who
could ielp giving his tenth after lhearing
that powerful sermon !"

t was a good sermon," Maria replied;
and wlien Silas Bent's two thousand went
ta the mission work that year, si thanked
the Lord that lier husband had awakencid
in timo ta really lhcar that sound, good
sermon, and ta gain so lastimg an innpres-
sion from its stirring trutlis.-Herald ncd
Presbytcr.
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peated the Lord'sprayer, vitlh ane petition
of his, own. His amen was said, but no
one arase. I knew they wer ewaiting for
me. And I-poor, prayerless I-had no
word ta say. Ik alnost broke .My-hîeart.
I hurried from the room, desolata and
guilty. A few weeks only passed whn I
a sked their permission ta come in-once
more ; and then I prayed, toa, and thanked
my ever-patient Saviour for the nov hope
in my hceart, and the new sang on my lip.
-Cliristian tardianb.

DID YOU SPEAIK TO HIM ?
You had the chance, perhaps such as vill

never coma ivithin rach iof yeur influence
again. Ah I bow rmany precious.appor-
tunities slip throùgh aour fingers. Saine
time ago Mr. Spurgeon )ent ta preach at
a promnent chapel, and, after talking tea
at the deacon's bouse, valked down ta the
chapel under- the guidance of a son of the
household.

C Do you lvo my Master 1" was the
question hvlich, in lis clear, manly way,
the preacler put to his young friend. Be-
fore replying lie stopped in the street, andt
looking his questioner straiglht in the face,
saic .

. Mr. Spurgeon, I hava walked down ta
this chapel with the muiisters for several
years, and not one of them ever asked me
that question befora."

The faithfuli word- was the beginning of
ne light ; and, seeking God, lie found
pardon and peace througi Christ.

Sinicore reader, if you bo a foliovcr af
the Lord, asic yourself tc question, "Have
I dono my duty in this respect 7" Or are
you letting the opportunities youi have fion
day ta day slip through your fingers ?-
Excange.
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a large number of colored diagrams shoving
11eights of mountains, areas of tabernacle and
temples and Bible weights and mcasures,with ac-
curate views of the principal cities and localities.
Tue 'retail prico of this book is ?2.7i: BDy a
special arrangement with tho publishers wo are

'nabled ta sirer this valuable vorc vit one
year's subscription ta the TVcckly 1,1itness for
only ?2.75, the price charged for the book alone;
or we will seni it and the Nortlcrnil.Aessenger
for ona year, ta any address for $2.00.

JoHN DouGÀtL & Son,
"Witness" Offmce,

Montreal.

Lo.Ntox, March Gth, 1889.

0""TAN'''LORtNE."

This is the cablegramec received by the
publishers of the Witncss and Mi'fescnger imn
uanswer to a request that his Lordship the
Marquis of Larne would pass final judg-
nient on the selected stories fron eaci
province, and award th Dominion Prize
for the first in order of merit. Every Ca-
nadian scholar vill have a chance to have
his story sont to England ta the Marquis of
Lorne, and probably submitted to Her
'Royal Highness, Princess Louise. This
should prove u greater incentiveto boyus and
girls to -sci li thieir stories. Tell all your

tace the illessenger to read these stories.
Any o'is whoa wants fuller information oui
the ubjoct should send a post card ad-
dressed.

In responso to a very general appeal,tho
DATE for sondig in essays ta buis ofice lias
bcen EXTENDED ta tha end of the present
month, and the last day for mailing vill b
March 30th inst. But all intending com-
petitors should not fail to send in their
essays as soon as reaîdy, in order to facili-
ate tho work of salection.

JonN uDoUGAL & SoN,
Montreai.

Dominion Competition.
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